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It INTRODUCTION.
2. That the Englifh fubjeds may peaceably and qui-

etly enjoy their rights and fettlements ; referving to tJie

Indians all lands not formerly conveyed to the Englifh, as

alfo the privilege of fiihing, hunting, and fowling, as

formerly.

3. The trade to be under the direftion of the Maflk-
chufetts government.

4. AH controverfies (hall be iflued in the due courfe

ofjuftice ofMalTachufetts government courts.

,

5. If any of our Indians commit hoftilities againfl the

Englilh, we Ihall join the Englifli to bring them to

Jtalon.
'

"'
6. If any tribe of Indians make war upon any of the

now contrafting tribes, the Englilh Ihall aflift and bring

thftm to reafon.

Moreover, it is agreed that there (hall be truck-houfes

At Geprgt*s and at Richmond. The Indians defire a

truck-hoiifc alfd at Saco river.

III.A Ihort and general continuation of the [/] Nova
Scotia affairs, particularly as to the Chebufta fettlement.

[i] Seep. 305, 317, 566, vol.1. There was a government fcheme

of this nature let On foot 1 732 ; it was too much Utopian, and therefore

iropra^cable: I mean the fettlement of the province of Georgia in the

£)uthem parts ofSouth-Carolina, a frontier &gainft the Spaniards ofFlorida,

in a dry, fandy, parched foil : the fcheme was pompous, viz. to raife great

Juantities of rice, wine, cotton-wool, indigo, cochineal, iilk, hemp, flax.

Gtherto they have done nothing, though a great charge to the crown, in

civil and military eilablifhment; from 1733 (1733, the parliament granted

30,000/. fterl. 173c, 26,000/. fy-A.Stc.) to 1743 incldive, the parlia-

ment grants for the civil eilablifhment amounted to 1 20,000 /. fieri, from

1 743, to 1749, their civil and military grants were blended together;

1749, the parliamentgranted for their civil edabliihrnent, 5,304/. fieri,

theu- militaryeftabliOiment has been very chargeable, the pay and viAual-

ling ofone regiment and feveral independent companies of regular troops,

armed fchocmers and rangers.

The patent for eredUng Georgia into a province or corporation, paiTed

thefeals 1732, In Feb. 1733-4, the whole number of perfons that had

been (hipped to Georgia were 320 men, 113 women, 102 boys, 83 girls,

in all 618 perfons, whereof one quarter were foreigners; fmce that time

manypeople have been imported, but not long fmce in that province were

Co be round only 602 perfons. July 1748, in Mr. Whiteiield's Bethefda,
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